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譲掬a綿タooaお
Sales Contract

Every precaution has been taken to see that your puppy is happy and hea!thy. You a「e u「ged to take you「 PuPPy tO yOur
vete「inarian within 72 hours ofthe date of se旧fyou「 puppy is found unsound, yOu may return yOur PuPPY Within 72
hours wr請en Assessmentfrom said veterinarian stating in what respect the puppy is unsound. The puppy w紺be

repIaced at the ea冊est avaiね闘ity with a pet of equal or superio「 qual吋NO guarantee is made as to size o「 coIor. The
breeder w紺NOT be responsib!e for any expenses incu「red by purchase「・ In the event of death′ ∂ neC「OPSy rePOrt muSt

be sent to breeder. The dog Wi冊e gua「anteed to pass hips. eyes and skin at 2 years of age lF the purchaser foIiows

b「eeders and Dr Jean Dodds minimum shot protocoしwhich is as follows: Nobivac Puppy‑ DPv ONW 3 to 4 shots
throughout 8 to 16 weeks and wait 3 to 4 weeks to give Rabies, a booste「 at l year of Nobivac Parvo/Distemper and

Rabies 3 to 4 weeks after. and NO OTH獣shots forthe睦ofthe dog unIess a titer ran by DrJean Dodds lab shows lack
of immunity. 1f dog does not pass, then a repIacement w購be offered・ If it is found that the pu「Chaser is 「esponsible for

the dog NOT passing any ofthe above, then no re匝cement shaII be warranted. (ex. Pu「Chaser takes puppyjogging at
too young of age.) Breede「 requires purchaser to maintain珊e puppy on NuVet supplements for at ieast 2 YearS,

PreferabIy the Iife of the dog for a lifetime warranty.

Purchaser agrees to have pet groomed on a regular basis bγ a Professional groomer on the average of every 3 to 6

weeks, 8 weeks being the maximum. Purchase「 agrees to keep pet on a heartworm.preventative as recommended by
their veterinarian. Purchase「 agrees to keep pet indoors and neve「 le輔n the backyard fo「 extended periods oftime, this

is NOT an outside pet. This oont「act i§ NOT廿ansferable to anothe「 owner. ln the event that you do not want this dog・ 。

the breeder MUST BE NOTl胱D and app「ove ofthe new owne「・ The breede「 has the first right of 「efusal of this dog. You
can NOT sel吊rade or give Away your pet without the w「耽en consent of Angie K輔an. 1t is NEVER to be taken to a
animal shelter or pound ofANY Kind, it is to be retumed to Angie K輔an.

This pet is so!d wit掴mited registration, Which means that this pet can NOT be breed at any time without the written

consent 9f Angie K輔an. Breeding this pet without the knowIedge and consent ofAngie K鞘an w旧esu旧n a fine payable
to Angie K冊an of Argan Poodles in the amount of $10,000.00ten thousand doIlars for breach of contract and for

misce=aneous damages and ;2,000 per puppy produced. 1t is agreed by both parties that this pet w帥be neutered or
spayed at 12 months of age after the growth pIate has cIosed

and breede「 aIso recommends tacking to the stomach to

be performed at the same time as Iong as vete面arian agrees. If said pet is neutered/spayed prior to 12 months of age

the health guarantee is null and void. All court costs, legaI fees shall be paid by purchaser and all appearances, COurt,
hearings shall be in the same city/state that冊e breeder resides in. No fees sha書! be paid by Angie K鞘an.
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